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ACTIONFORM
COUNCIL
SUBJEGT: TRAFFIC ANALYSIS FOR MINNESOTA AVENUE SCHOOL
GROSSING
BAGKGROUND:
Thisanalysisis partof an ongoingcitywideeffortbetweenthe AmesCommunitySchool
District,the Ames PoliceDepartment,
and PublicWorksto reviewcrossingsafetyfor
our school-aged
children. lt is the intent of staff to have continuousand open
fromall of theAmeselementary
and middleschool
communications
withadministrators
locationsin orderto enhancethewalk-ability
of our SafeRoutesto School.
potential
At the July 10,2007,CityCouncilMeeting,
a reportregarding
staffpresented
pedestriantreatmentsthat could be utilizedto enhancesafetyfor those studentsand
residentscrossingOntarioStreetat MinnesotaAvenue. As a result,City Council
directedstaff to installpavementmarkings,advancedwarningsigns,and sidewalk
alongthe east side of MinnesotaAvenuepriorto the beginningthe schoolyear. Staff
was also directedto conduct a study to determinewhether or not a signalized
pedestriancrossingis warrantedat this location. During the time this study is
conducted,the City of Ames Police Departmenthas staffed this crossingwith a
guard.
temporary
crossing
while
Staffindicated
duringthe July 10,2007,meetingthata studymustbe conducted
schoolis in sessionin orderto accurately
assessthe natureof combinedtrafficpafterns
relatedto the Ames CommunitySchoolDistrict,lowa State University(lSU),and the
week in
neighborhood.Therefore,24-hour
data was collectedduringa representative
willsummarize
September
2007. Thefollowing
thefindingsof thisstudyandthe results
of the appropriate
trafficsignalwarrantanalysis.
20, 1994,has
The criterion
for crossingguards,adoptedby CityCouncilon December
beenusedto analyzethe Minnesota
Avenuecrossingis as follows:
Vehicular
volumesin excessof 500vehiclesper hour(vph)
streets
Speedlimitof 30 mphor greateron oneof two intersecting
Accidenthistory
crossing
Minimumnumberof ten (10)children
duringbothmorningandafternoon
periods
Volume,"and "SchoolCrossing"
5) TrafficSignalWarrants4 & 5, "Pedestrian
warrantsrespectively

1)
2)
3)
4)

(Note:Criteria1 to 4 pertainto crossingguardjustificationonly)

For criteriaone, stafffounda weekdayaveragedailytrafficfor thosevehiclestraveling
to the
in the vicinityof the newlyestablishing
Minnesota
Avenuecrossing.According
data,on average,duringthe morningperiod(B:00a.m.)OntarioStreetcarries756vph
period(3:00p.m.)carries569vph. A graphshowing24-hour
and duringthe afternoon
trafficvolumesseenon an averageweekdayhas beenprovidedbelow.
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As seenin the collected
data,the minimumthreshold
of 500 vph has beenmet in both
periods.
the morningandafternoon
Criteria2 lookedat the travelingspeedof the trafficduringthesesamecrossingperiods.
Staff utilizedthe 8Sth-percentile
speed rather than the posted speed limit to more
describethe speedof vehiclesalongOntarioStreet. lt was foundthat on
accurately
averagethe 8Sth-percentile
speedfor thiscrossingis 32 mph. Thefull speedprofilefor
page.
hasbeenprovided
thedatacollected
on thefollowing
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Criteria3 relatesto the accidenthistoryin the area arounda given crossing. Staff
utilizeda 500-footbuffer area near the MinnesotaAvenue crossingto select all
accidentsthat haveoccurredin the last ten years(1998to 2007). lt was foundthat a
total of eight (8) accidentshappenedwithin500 feet of the new pedestriancrossing.
The breakdown
by yearis as follows;1998(1),1999(1),2000(3),2001(1),2003(1),
2004(1). lt shouldalso be notedthat noneof theseaccidentsinvolvedany personal
injuries;noneof theminvolvedpedestrians
or bicyclists.Thisdatashowsthatthereis
not a significanttrafficsafety issue;the thresholdto establisha trend typicallyis 5
period.
accidents
duringany 12-month
Criteria4 speaksto the utilizationof a given pedestriancrossing;as it relatesto the
has indicatedthat on average5 to 8
Minnesota
Avenuecrossingthe PoliceDepartment
crossingperiods.
children
are usingthe crossingduringboththe morningand afternoon
of ten (10) studentsper
Currently,this does not satisfythe minimumrequirement
period.
crossing
Thefinalcriteriaarethe trafficsignalization
warrantsas foundin the Manualon Uniform
TrafficControlDevices(MUTCD);for this purpose,Warrant4 and Warrant5 havebeen
identified.
Warrant4, "Pedestrian
Volume",specifies
that"Thepedestrianvolume crossingthe
majorstreetat an intersectionor midblocklocationduring an averageday is 100
or morefor eachof any 4 hoursor 190or moreduring any t hour..."and"...There
are fewer than 60 gaps per hour in the traffic stream of adequatelength to allow
pedestriansto cross during the same period when the pedestrianvolume
criterionis satisfied...."This meansthatfour hoursout of a day musthave 100or

morepeoplecrossingor at leastonehourin which190or morepeoplecross,andat the
same time peopleshouldnot wait, on average,any longerthat 60 secondsto safely
crossthe street.
With regardto the MinnesotaAvenuecrossing,the first part of the criteriaas stated
abovehas not been met and the data showsthat the averagewait time for a gap of
adequatelengthdoes not exceedthe requiredthresholdof 60 secondsduringthe
morningor afternooncrossingperiods.The morningcrossingperiodseeson averagea
wait time of 58 seconds,while the afternooncrossingperiod sees on average42
seconds.A chartshowingthe averagewaittimeby hourof the day has beenprovided
below.
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The finaltrafficsignalwarrant,Warrant5: "SchoolCrossing",statesthat "The need for
a traffic control signal shall be consideredwhen an engineeringstudy of the
frequencyand adequacyof gaps in the vehicular traffic stream as relatedto the
numberand size of groups of school childrenat an establishedschool crossing
across the major street shows that the number of adequategaps in the traffic
streamduring the period when the childrenare using the crossing is less than
the numberof minutesin the same period (see Section7A.03)and there are a
minimumof 20 studentsduringthe highestcrossinghour." Thismeansthateither
the morningor the afternooncrossingperiodmusthaveat least20 studentsin an hour,
and at the same periodof time the averagewait time to crossthe streetshallnot
exceed60 seconds.Usingthe graphaboveand the knownnumberof studentsusing
met.
the Minnesota
Avenuecrossing,
bothcriteriain Warrant5 are notcurrently

Thefollowing
tablehasbeenusedto summarize
thefivecriteriausedin thisstudy.Two
objectivesof the study were to determinethe need for permanentuse of a crossing
guardand if a signalized
pedestrian
crossingis warranted.
GriteriaNo.

Description

CrossingGuard:
VehicleVolumes> 500 per hour
1
2
SoeedLimit> 30 MPH

Yes

Yes

AccidentHistory> 5 crashesin 12 monthperiod
Pedestrian
Volumes> 10 per crossingperiod

4

CriteriaMet?
(Yes/No)

No
No

Traffic Signal Warrants:
5a

Pedestrian
Volumes> 100per hour,for any4 hours
or, > 190perhour,for any t hourperiod
and,Delay> 60 seconds

No

5b

Pedestrian
Volumes> 20 per hour,duringpeakhour
and,Delay> 60 seconds

No

Whilethe conclusion
it
of thisanalysisis thatno signalor crossingguardis warranted,
shouldbe notedthatthe vehiclevolume,speedlimitand publicconcernmightleadone
thiswouldbe the only
to consideruseof a crossingguard. lf thatoptionwereselected,
intersection
wherethe crossingguardis tryingto stop this volumeof trafficat this
speed,withoutthe aid of a stop signor stop light. In addition,the CrossingGuards
positions
to fill. Pedestrian
and biketrafficcontinues
are increasingly
difficultpositions
to declineand severalof the currentcrossingsmay not meet these criteriawhen the
annualreviewis conducted.lf the Councilchoosesto allocatea crossingguardto this
location,it will mosteasilybe accomplished
by pullinga guardfrom anotherlocation
withlowerlevelsof utilization.
at the July 10,
A finalalternative,
whichwas mentioned
in the staffreportpresented
2007CityCouncilmeeting,is to requestthat ISU installa sidewalkalongthe northside
of OntarioStreet. Thiswouldprovidean east-westsidewalkconnectionon the rightofway contiguous
to the ISU farm property;
costto installthis sidewalkis
a preliminary
lf
installed,
this
estimatedaround $50,000.
sidewalksectionwould providea
continuous
routealongthe northsideof OntarioStreetup to SawyerSchool,at which
pointstudentscouldutilizethe existingpedestrian
signallocatedin frontof the school.
Therelativedollarcostsfor thesethreealternatives
are shownbelow:
Alternatives
quard
Crossinq
Sidewalk
Newpedestrian
siqnal

One-timeCosts

Annual Costs

$3,e60

$50,ooo
$75,000

ALTERNATIVES:
1. Directstaff to work with ISU to installsidewalkalong the full extentof their farm
propertylocatedon the northsideof OntarioStreet.
2. Acceptthe applicationof the criteriaand directstaff to discontinuethe use of a
guardat the Minnesota
crossing
Avenuecrossing.
3. Directstaff to establisha crossingguardat the MinnesotaAvenuecrossingon a
permanentbasisby reallocating
a crossingguardfromanotherlocation.
MANAGER'S
RECOMMENDED
AGTION:
The needsat this pedestriancrossingare challenging
to address. Clearlya numberof
schoolchildrencrosshereeachday. The precedinganalysis,however,showsthatthis
crossingdoes not meetthe City'scriteriafor a crossingguardor nationalstandardsfor
a pedestrian
signal. lt is importantto notethat our PoliceDepartmenthas foundit very
pullinga
difficultto attractand retaincrossingguardsacrossthe City. Furthermore,
permanentguardfrom a less utilizedlocationto serveat this crossingcouldpit parents
and neighborhoods
againsteachother.
Installinga sidewalkconnectionfrom MinnesotaAvenuewest acrossthe ISU property
couldlinkthis sideof OntarioStreetto the existingpedestriansignalby SawyerSchool.
This alternativewould permanently
addressthe need for a safe schoolroutewithout
havingto identifya crossingguardfor a newlocation.
Forthesereasons,and in an effortto addressthe safetyconcernsof arearesidents,it is
thereforethe recommendation
of the City Managerthat the City Council adopt
AlternativeNo. 1, therebydirectingstaff to work with lowa State Universityto install
sidewalkalongthe full extentof theirfarm propertylocatedon the northside of Ontario
Street. lf ISUis ableto programthe costfor thissidewalk,thatwill providea permanent
solutionto this need. lf theycannot,the Citycan considerthis costduringthe Capital
that the
lmprovements
Planprocessin January. In the meantime,it is recommended
CityCouncilcontinue
to maintain
a guardat thislocation
on a temporary
basis.

